
INDIAilI INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY KANPUR
INSTITUTE WOITKS DEPARTMENT

DIVISION-II i.

,

Dear Sir(s),

The quotafions under sealed covers are invited for the "supplying, fixing, decoration and lighting

of trees 1. Main gate to Hall-II, 2" Lecture hall complex and surrounding areu.3. f,'rom Institute
Nursery to SBRA turning, 4.Visitor llostel, S.X'oundation area pergola, 6. Outreach buildingo 7.

Lecture hall complex-2} ilc electric wire and connection complete in compliance to Institute

Foundation Day to be held on 01.11.2023 to A2.ll.2O23, "having the requisite similar type of

experience from of agencies are invited. The duly fitrled quotation shall be received on or before

20':1CI.2}2g up to 11.00 AM and shall be opened on the same day at 11.30 AM in the office of the

IWD, Division-Il, IIT Kanpur. The quotation if submitted without PAN & GST registration shall

not be considered.

Selection Criteria:

i The firrn shouid have vaiiC GST Registration, PAN the same should be submitted along with the

irid"

i. I;irm should have exceilent goodrnili anel name-fame in the town/district/state.
3. Firm should have rLinimuni 10 (Ten) years' experience of supplying, fixing, decoration and

lighting"
4. Firm should have completed at least 3 simiiar orders for supplying, fixing, decoration an-d

lighting in the event of IITs/IIITs or anv other government department.

5. Firm should have an average turnover of at least Rs.25 Lacs during the last five years.

Ternns and Conditions:

1. The Agencies are advised to visit the site to understand the requirement before submitting their

offer.

2. The rates quoted shoulC be F.O.R. Kanpur and Free Delivery including loading, carting,

unloading at proposed site, IIT Kanpur or any other place in IIT Campus.

3. The rates offered shouid be inclusive of ail labour, T&P, cartage & er-rection cum dismantling

charges. The GS'I shall be quoted separately.

4. A1l u,orks shaitr be completed before 10.00 PM oi31,.1A.2023.

5. A penaity @i% shaii be charged if the work is not completed in time.

Enquiry No.: IWD/ DI\l -II / 2023 / rf q 
Q

Dated: l/ lto /qot3

U"
(R.K.Verma)

Executive Ensineer

oCopy to: - 1. Notice Board.

2. institutewelr site fr:r up loading the quotation.
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